[Intra-arterial calcium stimulation for preoperative localization of insuloma].
Objective is to evaluate the efficacy of the intraarterial calcium test in the preoperative localisation of insulinomas. To stimulate the pathological release of insulin, calcium gluconate (0.015 meq Ca++/kg) was selectively injected into the arteries supplying the pancreas. Prior to calcium injection and 30, 60, 90 and 120 seconds later, 5 ml samples of blood were obtained from the right or from both right and left hepatic veins. Insulin levels were then determined by mean of immunoassays. A twofold increase in insulin level in the venous sample after 30 or 60 seconds localised the insulinoma to the region of the pancreas supplied by the selectively injected artery. Results of the calcium test were prospectively analysed in 6 patients and compared with operative findings. All 6 patients had a surgically proved solitary and benign insulinoma. Calcium stimulation with venous sampling provided true-positive localisation of insulinomas in all patients without suspicion of liver metastasis. All 6 patients currently have normal insulin levels after a mean period of 16 months (range 4-24 months) with no evidence of hypoglycaemia on fasting. Intraarterial stimulation with calcium and hepatic vein samplings for insulin gradients is a very sensitive minimally invasive functional method and may replace transhepatic portal venous samplings for the preoperative detection of insulinomas.